
Reptile PrelAdoptioon Form

To be coonsidered as aon adopter, you must frst:

- Be 21 years of age or older

- Have the knowledge and consent of your landlord / homeowner (if applicable)

- Be able and willing to spend the tme and money necessary to provide medical treatment and proper care.

- To never breed the animal

- Must return the animal to Ivy Animal Sanctuary should you no longer be able to care for the animal

- Must not be disqualifed from keeping animals or have a deprivaton order made under the Animal eelfare 

Act 2006 and / or have an unspent convicton for ofences relatng to animals. 

Full name:  

Adopter’s full address: 

Postcode:  

Mobile telephone number: 

Landline telephone number: 

Email address: 

Occupaton:

ehich animal are you interested in adoptngg 

eill this be your frst reptleg

ehy do you want to adopt this reptleg 

Please detail your experience with reptles (if any): 

Please tell us what you already know or have learned about the needs and dispositon of this type of animalg 

ehat animal companions have you had in the pastg 

ehich of these do you stll haveg (include age, sex, and species):

For the animals you no longer have, please explain how long you had them and why you no longer have them:

Have you ever brought any of your own animals to a shelter or rescue organisatong If yes, what were the 

circumstances: 

If your new animal gets lost, what steps will you take to fnd itg:

ehat types of supplies and food do you think you will need for the animal you wish to adoptg 

Type of enclosure and accessories you already have for this animal (be specifc: enclosure dimensions, light 

wattage, UV,, thermostats, etc):
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Are you prepared to provide evidence of the enclosure and accessories and/or allow home check: Yes/ No

If necessary, are you prepared to make changes to create a suitable living environment for the reptleg 

eho is your current REPTILE veterinariang If you do not have one yet, which exotc animal vet do you plan to 

useg:  

How many adults are in your householdg 

Do you have children in your homeg  If yes, what agesg 

Are all family members in favour of getng this type of animalg 

ehich member(s) of your household will be primarily responsible for the feeding, cleaning, handling (if 

appropriate) and general care of this animalg 

If you had to move in the future, what would you do with your animalg 

ehat will you do about care for your reptle when you have to travel on business or vacatonsg 

If you are not the homeowner, please provide the name of the homeowner and contact number: 

Please put down any other pertnent informaton you think will help us get to know you better as a 

prospectve  parent.  
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